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vindnct !• »" very heavy cutting of bard mate-

rial, culled *arnel, containing 152,000 cnbic

yards. I mile farther Is the Law Gill embank-
ment, containing 170,000 ctiliic yard*) being

one of the highest bank* in England, teaching

neariy ili feet nbovs) the level of the ravine.

Next I* a very gTeal piece of excavation

through blue rock, in extent about 120,000
I cubic yards. Of this hard material none of

the excavation* for tome mile* northward are

altogether clear. We now reach OiUacar
Hills. Through ono of these hills is a very

large cutting, containing 70,000 cubic varda of
solid blue rnok. The line is here earned over

the Borrow Water, near its junction with the

Lune, upon a neat viaduct, 63 feet high, und
composed of three nrcbes, 45 feet tpsn

I
each. We nc*"t arrive at Bnrroiv Bridge,
where the gradient begin* of I in 7*,

fur eight' miles in length. .Here also is the

[Borrow Bridge cut, containing 69,500 cubic
yards of hard blue rock; the Lune embank-
ment is next, und contains 7-

r
'i"'00 cubic yards.

~
: rest* nn the old bed of the river, which has
*en diverted from its course. Thirty-fnur
ilea from. Lancaster is Birbeck embank-
erit, containing 200,000 cubic yards of earth-

Nark,, and a viaduct -15 feet iu height, the

jches being similar to those of Borrow
'iaduct. The line then' pusics on tn Shap'
I'ella without much difficulty with the excep-
'on of cutting through the Crosby Karens-

th Fella, containing about 65,000 cubic
tarda of rock and earth. A mile and a half

lurther is Shap Summit, which is 8tM feet.

above the line at Morccombe Bay, and 1,000
; abnre Iho level of the sen ; rising GO feet

Dverbead on each side, are rugged nnlls of
bard rock, presenting a magnificent appear-

This was the most difficult piece of
»ork on the line, and five hundred men were
clustered upon it for many months. Upwards
of twenty- three tons of gunpowder were used

bluting it. 1 be length of the cutting is

Kiut one mile, and the quantity of material
Icuvutcd 350,000 cubic yards, one-half of
iich wa» rock. The formation of it occu-
d two years. The line now proceeds along

he caM side of the town of Shap, through a

heavy cutting of limestone rock, descending on
a gradient of 1 in 125, und passes under a

Ikcw bridge' at an angle of 45°. The line now
pursues its course by Shrinisby ; the ground at

this point, being precipitous, bus caused a suc-
cession of heavy works, viz., the llackthopc

ing, containing 140,000 cubic yards; the
fliftnn embankmeut, ?00,000 cubic yards, and
be Low ther embankment, 2/0,000 cubicjards.
'At this point (Clifton), in the course of
xcavation, u Human ultar, in a high state

of preservation, and inscribed to Jupiter
tas dug up. This relic of antiquity is now
ii the possession of George Mould, Esq.
^ c uo.v cross the river Lov^theron a large
ad handsome viaduct, consisting of six

rches of sixty feet span. The piers are
tght feet thick at the springing, and in*

rease to 17 feet 6 inches at the base; its

tal length 500 feet. On thu north »ide is ti

rge cutting through clav, containing 275,000
ubic yard". A mile an3 a half from Low-
er the lii:c crpsses on a viaduct of some
uut\, consisting of five semi-circular arches,

feet span each. Its height is 70 feet,,

>d its extreme length 300 feet. We now
ach .-1 large cutting, containing 180,000
hie yard*. From 1'enrith the line runs
•aignt and level on the «'c*t side of the
rnpikero:id. Crossing the road, it enters the
•Hey of P.-tlrill, through which It pursues an
most direct course to Carlisle: the firstincli-

ation in this valley is 1 in 184, making a fa]

I

»m Shap of 500 feet. We then enter a
ting a mile and a half long, 30 feet deep,

uuiaining 250,000 cubic yards. Then com-
aence* another incline of 1 in 169 for 2,
iles, which make* a fall from Shap 575
et. An average fall of 1 in 200, with gentle
rves, bring* us to Wreay, where much dim-

ulty has been experienced from frequent
hps. Ihe H'reav cutting is situate on the
a*t side of the village, a mile loDg, 45 feel
*ep, in the deepest point ; the quantity of
Tib work amounts to 410,000 cubic -yards,
he line pa'se* Upperby on the east, joining

Newcastle and Carlisle Railway at the
don road nation. Krom Upperby the

•dient Is 1 in 140; at Carlisle the level" of
rail i* 36 feet above the rail at Morecombe
y, and 852 feet below Sbap summit. Beside*

the principal viaduct* mentioned, the works ]

on the line comprise fifteen turnpike road

bridges, sixty-four public road bridges, eighty-

six occupation bridge*, and sixty level cross- I

NEW WORKS IN WOWtjUV
•Thk new marine barracks, forming an ex-

tensive range of substantial buildings,, are now
nearly completed. 'Theae are to afford accom-
modation for 1,000 men, and form three side*

I of a square in plan. Brick and stone dressing*
' are the materials of .the outside ; iron girders

und brick arches separate the stories; aspbalte

I forms the floors, and the whole i* fire-proof.

[
Ventilation is effected by a revolving fan.

worked bv weights. In front of the main

building; an arcade, two atoHes in height, is

]
formed by square brick piers and arches, afford-

ing spacious covered walking place*, with

I room for six abreast. Messrs. R.gby ure the

builders, under the government officers:

The number of new barracks now in course

of construction, can scarcely fail to excite

attention. Those in the Tower of London, at

I Bristol, at Birmingham, and elsewhere, have

I already' been mentioned by ns. The way in

j which the design* for these structures are ob-

I tained, and information as to the gentlemen

f
who take the credit or discredit of them (as

architectural work*), may afford matter for

some remark* on another occasion.

Very extensive improvements ore contem-
1 plated in the lower part nf \\ oolnich, where
many bouses are to lie pulled down, and a spa-

cious new street formed.
The new' church (designed by Mr. K.

Fowler), ha* been finished for some time, but

is not yet opened ; an objection which the

official referees hare thought it their duty to

make, ha* caused the delay. The tower i» left

incomplete till fresh funds are provided.

In the old church, a stained glass window
by Mr. G. Iloadlcy, from a drawing by Mr,
Corbould, ha-* been recently put up. It Illus-

trates the line, " and be bearing bis cross,

went forth." The figure of our Saviour is seven

feet high, and is painted in the modern style,

to accord with the character of the church.

The border around the window is formed of
.the passion flower, und a conventional scroll

entwined ; and io our opinion, somewhat
militates against the general effect.

The Roman Catholic Church by Mr. Pugin
(who, by tbe way, is very ill), is pro-

bably already known to our readers ; as well

as Mr. Donaldson's " Scotch Church," which
closely adjoins it.

RAILWAY JOTTINGS.

A " Law Reformer," a correspondent of the

] Timet, on .the subject of the " liability of

committee-men," while adverting to the fact

that without joint-stock companies, we should
'have had neither canals nor railroads, gas-

light nor supply nf water, life insurances nor
joint-stock banks, splendid club-houses nor
any, indeed, of those magnificent results of
joint-stock contributinns which, make England
the wonder and envy of the world ;

w ith great

good sense and ability point* to and deplores
the clear and inevitable sequence of cause and
effect whereby the present stale of the la» , by
.rendering even non-acting committee-men or
non-acting director* subject, by the act* of
partners or agents, to liabilities, t'n any rate

trhatertr, to any unknoxen amount, and even to

the utter ruin of themselves 1 and families, not

only discourage* the establishment of joint-

stock union* of fixed, limited mean*, io which
men of capital might risk a definite sura of

money and nothing more; but, by means of
such discouragement, inevitably tend* to throw-

existing establishment* out of the bands of

responsible and prudent capitalists altogether,

into the exclusive management of either knaves

with nothing to lose, or fools, with immense
risk of losing all that they possess. The
•ooner such a atatc of the law as this is put an
end to, of course, he thinks, the better ; and
surely it would be xeise to remove, these ridicu-

lous impediment* to tbe employment of capital

nt home. We hare all a little to ri*k. Why
shnuld we not be allowed to judge for ourselve*
how much we will risk f Creditor* of com-
panies can alway* be safe, for they never need
trust, and it is much better they should not

:

for companies requiriog inch aid must b«

bubble companies, which would thus' at once
be burnt* " To encourage the employment of

capital is to better the couditioo of the labourer

and the artisan. '—Tbe labour for railway*

already *anctioned, but riot formed, according
to calculations announced on Wednesday weed
bv Mr. llouldsworth, chairman of tbe Man-
chester and Leeds line, will require the em-
ployment of 500,000 men for ten years, sup-

?losing that this Dumber ram be withdrawn
roni the general labour market of the country -

It is the maximum that can be withdrawn.
The maximum cost of the railwey* now in

course of formation, or for which Acts have

been got, in Great Britain, he estimated at

200,000,000/., of which lr>i,(KK>,0wW. will have
to be expended on those in England; and of

this 160,000.000/. the sum of liO.OOn.fKKM.

uill be spent for labour. foe >S"'tt«r*es

Gazette assures us that a uew engine of Mr.
Stephenson** lately "did" the express train

business on the Lt»ndon und North Western,

between Birmingham and Wolrerton, 60j
miles, in 64 minutes, including *.topp*res—
upwards of a mile a minute, io fact. The gra-

dients are an ascending plane of some length

at starting, and then ascending and descending

gradients of 16 feet in ihe mile for the rest of

the distance. The London and North Wes-
tern Company, ft is said, are determined to

sustain this speed, and so come up to the

lireat Western standard.- Fear* are rea-

sonably entertained that the cutting of the tun-

nel on the railway from Ipswich to Wood*
bridge, which penetrates through the hill*

north of the to*-n, may injure or withdraw
tbe supply of water to the town. The Cam-
bridge station is likely to he another of those

"largest ones in England*' wbicb are getting

rather rife of late. The arcade is to be 410 feet

loog.-^— The Stour \ alley Extension branch
line from Burv to Lavenbatn, for wbicb the

plans are deposited* would pas* over a viaduct

J70 yards long, west of Sicklesmere toll-gate,

cross th" Ipswich road, and proceed along the

vine fields to Eastgate-atreet, crossing it by an
arch of 45 feet span and 20 feet in height, to-

wards the I p»» ich and Bury line, it, will be
stoutly opposed, however, bv landowners.
Tbe Cheltenham (teneral liospital and Dis-

pensary has been purchased by the Cheltenham
and Oxford, at cost price, for the purposes
of their works, on condition that they provide
an extended building on afi improved sue.

The Grammar School v too, it appears from
tbe deposited plans, will be required, and
another, and probably also extended building,

ereclejl in its place.

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES.

A proposal to preserxc and restore tbe old

Graoimar School tU Ipswich, tbe la-t relic of

its ancient and numerous monastic institutions,

bus been rejected by the corporation, many of

whom, strabge to say. are nevertheless mem-
ber* of ibe Archaeological Association. This

interesting relic was originally tbe refectory of

the Dominical) friars, and very ornamental in

character, and is Mill in comparatively good
general preservation, with its black oak roof

defaced with nianyacoat of white* asbcertuiol),

but exhibiting, nevertheless, many traces of its

ancient ornamental painting. A memorial,
or sea-mark, in honour of the late Earl of
Yarnorougn, is to be erectea in the lsie of

Wight. The subscriptions now amount to

upwards of 600/. The repair and re-pe«ing
ot Trowbridge church, Wilts, is talked uf.

Government is about U> be applied to for

permission to erect a custom-house at Birken-
head, to be forthwith commenced. Two
extensite rice-oiillsare in course of erection

af Liverpool, w here rice is being ground at a

great rate, day and night, in eight other like

establishments, in consequence of the failure

of tbe potato crop. A thriving trade is at

present done here in tbe importation of paving-

stones from the Is'e of Man. The council

bare organized a regular sanatory steff, under

the new Act, which come* in*j> operation to-

morrow (1st January, 1*47). The provision*

of this new leaf which is to be turned along

with tbe in-coming year, seem to he 00

less beneficial and excellent than strin-

gent and peremptoty. The smoke froni fur-

naces, steam-engines, bakeries, o,c, from every

steamer plying on the Mersey, every neainer


